
DRY GOODS, .DC.

“Leaders of
Popular Prices.”

gtnto and Madison-sts.,
TO CLOSE

Summer Stock!
Will, previous to inventorying,

“July 30th,”
MAKE

“Ultimate
Reductions!”
Throughout the store.

There being many desirable goods
included in the

“Mark Down!”
We would suggest an early call.

Trading by Mail!
ParUos so doing Trill rccoiro everyad*

vantage given to our city customers*

“Leaders of
Popular Prices,”

STATE AND MADISON-STS.
Branch, Madison & Deeplalnoß-ata.

MOTil 1>owmsit.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

ARTISTIC SMD GLASS.
McCDtiLT & Mills,

182 and 184 Adams-st.,
Corner FUth*nv,

New and Elegant Designs on
exhibition this week.

MACiIINEIiY, -

DESIGNER AND BUILDER,
OK

Special Machinery.
jno. j. CLAUSE,

15 to 17South CanaWt.

OPTICAL GOODS,

thlßuMis BufSnNa
Importer of Optical, Mathematical, and Surveying
Instruuontn, comprising Opera and Field Glasses,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Barometers, Transits,Lev*
els, Compasses, Ac., tho largeststockIn the Northwest.

TAILOUINO,

15 Per Ct. Discount
On all Garments ordered of ua duringJuly.IfiSL

EBAVARD ELY & CO., Tailors,
Wabash-av., comer of Monroe-st.

CELLULOID GOODS.
Waterproof Linen Collars and Guffs
( Veltido(d). Jletaintlmpe and fluUlithrough
months or iccnr. No 7«timfrj/fnu required?
Chrome Illustrated Price-LUt free bu matt.'
Addret* JIAUSJCH .C CO., Hli JUudUon-§U
(Tribune JiulUUng), Chicago.' 1 1

STATE LINE
To Qlugow,Liverpool. Dublin, liolfast, and London*
derry, from N. V.. avery Thursday. I IretCabin. ttiOtotTSi accord Ini to accommodation. Beoontl Cabin, ML
blue rana« outward. «£. 'i*Mo ateamera carry uelUiar
caul., .Soap, nor p»«e UBTI jjalowlN A CO--63 nroadwar.K. Y-. and 164 Uandolpb-aU Chicago. <

JOHN IILKUMN. Western Manager.

CUHAED LINE.
Balling threeand four times* weak. Passu# tic*-,

auto and from all paru of Kurope at lowest rates.
OrafU forAlandupward*.

P. U.WIUTIHQ. ManagerWestern Department.
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AND THE

“Little Brown Jog”
AGAIN.

FIRST RACE—The Great Four-Year-Old
Race. Tucker, Phil Tompson, Di-
rector, Clemmie G., Mamie. ■

SECOND RACE— 2:ZI Class, The Giants
Meet.

Piedmont, Alexander,
Lucy, Voltaire!

THIRD RACE—2:I9 Class. Kitty Bates,
Orange Girl, Wedgewood, Driver.

“little Brown Jog”
AT 4 P. M.

Races commence at I o’clk p. m.
Madison-st. cars direct, to the

track. ' ' ,i

ADMISSION ONLY 50 GENTS.
RUPTURE CURED.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HEW BELVEDERE HOUSE
(EPROPEiiN PLAN.)

A MODEL OK EXCELLENCE.
Foarth*iT., corner 19lh*tU (Union bqnare), If. T,
Thin now nod elegant establishment combines ever?

puMlblo feature or comfort, aafotr. health, and con*Teolvnco. and In Interior embellishment and com*rietenou of detail Is unsurpassed oy any hotel Innew York. 1 he Cuisine Is of the lineal quality.Rooms«n suite or Sinaia, beautifully furnished,and haringall Improvements, at moderate prices, according tolocation.
JOSEPHWEHRLE, Proprietor.

THE GARWOOD, GREEN LAKE, WIS.,ifimous summer resort, now open. U has no equal.Tbs best families Norm andbooth, rocommona It.
BePdforclrculsrs-QUEENWAY AKONB.l)artfonl.Ws

STOCKBOLDBIiS* MEETING*

SAWS,

SAWS!

I'ILLS,

Rlancard’sM PILLSffi?/JS "ST* bf“j" ttMloJ aolabritln of Eo.

«?!isa»atomo iot lyu,|,lwlto “«

« P«„ ftiw
11
, f®“«*U and *|.»per bottle.*e««erii &s C?o..N. V., Auvnta for tbe U.H.H°Wby l>rutnrt«U generally.

ft'JSAM,

bpProam^^siiic ui cdin%s!»
jke,v XLNOI.IBH AOVEX-w thorns, grapes?

IS3 FAIRBANKS’
m I BTAHDAHUijLSCALES

, ow all kinds.
A00.

Cer.LO* BL *HU At*M CUa«*.
~ HtmWa BUI e*l.f TUI ciavui*

\\Mn Wsil>m|
BLACKWELL’S DURHAM VIUARETtMs.

ou Did
read our request to drop’us a i
postal card giving your hon-
est opinion as to the merits of j
Blackwell’s Durham Cig- .

arettes, and we are thank* j
ful for the generous returns j
we have received. ;

This matter of Pure Cig-
arettes is of just as much
interest to you ns' it is to us, i
and if Blackwell’s Dur- >

hamCigarettesare as good
and pure as we claim, you ;
want to know it,and ofcourse
will use them. Ifthey arc not
then you ought to know that. 5

We know these cigarettes
are perfectly pure, and con*

tain the best tobacco the
worldaffords, so wo havehad
perfect confidence in their
success, but we were anxious
toknow howthey pleased you.

We have’nt room to give
near all the pleasant words
we have received, but the
following arc fair samples:

GeneralWestern Office Allan Line. I > i72 La Sallo-Bk, July 22,1861, ) J"First acquired the habit of smoking icigarettes while in tho Turkish provinces
years ago. Have tried almost all kinds 1made In America and hitherto preferred
-——and , but in my opinion Black-
well’sDobuam Oioakkttbsnowbeat them
alland will be my choicehereafter. 1*

Oiias. J.Sondell', Gen. Manager.

National Dot Goods &Boor ASnoe) 1Exchange. ICO Dearborn-st., Room >

23, July 23d, 1881. | I"In response to your request In the .{Doily jYeitwwoaldeay that Ihave triedyour I
DonnAM Oioahettes. • I - shall hereafter ■ .1
smoko no other brqnd. They axe par &n- J <
cellence. VT/A. Laud, Asst. Manager. jji;

J;W.ißnTLEttPapesCo.,l :
184 and 180 Monroe*st., >,

• - July28d, 1881, )

"Ihnvetried nil.tho leading brands of
cigarettesand after a thorough and criti-
aol test of Blackwell’s .Duhuam Oioab-
kttes 1take pleasure in saying thatI con-
sider them decidedly bettor than anyother
brand and hereafter shall smoke nothing
ehse.” A. Phillips.

FAssign's Rettbw, )

■ Clark & Adnma*st., July 23d, 3881, f
“Igave up cigarette smoking long ago

as I could not got any 1liked. I can hon-
estly say that these are most agreeable
even to my fastidious palate.”

Geo. "W. Htt.t., Publisher.
229 W. Mndison-et,, July 23d. 1681,

“Ismoke cigarettes exclusively, buy
about four packages per week. I bought
a package of Blackwell'sDdhuast Oioau-

. . inn after tho first advertisement oamo
.

, out in tho Tribune. They nro tho best ci-
garettes 1over smoked, and will no doubt
nave a greatrun." Geo. W. Xlndkbwood.
1 Chicago, July 23d,1881. ’ x“Have tried many brands of cigarettes ' ‘

but And nil of them very impure and cans- *■

i .
.. ing a bad feeling in stomach, but hearing . ■

of vonr Ddboau Cioaiiettks tried them
and am well satisfied theyace the debt on
TUB MAHBXT.” S, WXLE.

; 188 Olark-sfc,, July 23,1881,
"Have tried your cigarettes and find

3 ’

them superior to any other that I havo
Uflod,” Sol. A. liEwnsouN.

Souttiebn Hotel, July 22,1881,
"They are superior to any 1 havo

smoked. K. A.Paskxu.
*** 8 So. Olark-st., July 23,1881.

"They are thebest 1have ever smoked.”
1. W. Onuses.

July 22,1881.
"They toko tho cake.” M. E. Hallt.

The Other Side.
An anonymous communica-

tion never deserves notice,
but as we mean to be honest
with you, wc publish the fol-
lowing which are the only

ones, we have received that
do not speak in the highest
terms of praise of Black-
well’s Durham Cigar-
ettes. Neither of these, have
any signature, and both are
given exactly as written and
spelled..

«ledge i think the cigarettes are d—n
poor I’m sorry awfully sorry to say it bat
can’t bo helped os yon stated in the raper
for me to give my opinion so must toll tho
truthagain d—u poor.”

« Pain Srai—lsmoked twoof yonrdg-
anttesand Imast say, I bare had a great
deal bettor: and there is not near the
printera* Ink used tomake tthorn sell. ,8op-

• paring you wonld like to,bear advene as
. vreltas oomplimentiy criticism, I sendthis
, card.” . .

•r ' ' The popularverdict seems '
I I: ■ tobeinfavorofßLACKWHLu’s i

Durham Cigarettes.
_

n .1 'i ,
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2% Strihow.
tzrfonona leaving the dig for the summer

season w» haveTins Tumour. marled to their nd»
tints at the /Mowing rata, pottage prtpai/1:
Daily TnimmE,per monto, st; including Sun•
dai/ issue, 1f.26.

Fair weather and nearly stationary tern*
porature for thisregion to-day.

Judqk Kodbrtson took theoath of office
as Collectorof the Port of Now York yester-
day*.and will enterou the dutiesof his office
UHlay.

« - ■ 1
Afarmer named Wilson, living on the

lino of the Kingston & Pembroke itaiiroad
(n the Province of Ontario, while passing
through the bush unarmed was attacked by
a boar, torn to pieces, and almost eatou.

Mr. Eluridoe G. Korkrts, a prominent
business roan of New York, died at Ued
Hank, N. J., yesterday, in his 00th year. Ills
only daughter Is Uie wife of the Itov. Ga-
lusha Anderson, tho well-known theologian
and scholar of tillscity.

A series of quarrels between Daniel
Griggs and Joel Bloomfield, fanners living
near St Charles, Mich., culminated Sunday
by Griggs shooting and mortally wounding
Bloomfield. Griggslmsbeenarrcstcd. Both
parties havo hitherto home an excellent rep-
utation.

Ok tho thirdreading ot the Irish Land bill
rnrncll will move that the emigrationclause
bo stricken out. The London Standard Is
authority for the statement that thePoniell-
ites will not voteas a party on the third rend*
lng, that they will bo allowed complete liber*
ty of action*

Tim cruel war Is not yet over, and railroad
passenger rates betweenNow Yorkand Chi-
cago continue at figures which must gladden
the hearts of all intending travelersbetween
these points. All the trunk tines were sell-
ing tickets betweenNew York and Chicago
yesterday at 89.

Sm MichaelHicks Beach moved a vote
of censure on the Government'sTransvaal
policy In theHouse iOf Commons yesterday.
Mr. Rathbone, Radical, moved on amend-
ment approving the action taken by the Gov-
ernment. Thoamendment was adopted by
& vote of 8U to303/

The Tunisians have begun to quarrel
among themselves, and some of the tribes
have asked for French assistance. France
will nothave much trouble in quelling the
troubles In Tunis now. They are acting
vigorously, however. Gabeswas bombarded
by fifteenFrench vessels.

Ex-Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is
not so seriously ill as has beeu reported.
Uls Illness: consisted, in arather severe bil-
ious attack, from which ho has already near-
ly'recovered. /Ills physicians have emphat-
ically- contradicted the report that ho was
suffering fromAsiatic cholera.
•' It/1s stated that'the sentence' of death
pasised OR MidhatPasha has been commuted
by theSultan to exile. And yet the Sultan
cannotbut feel thatIt is dangerous for him
■to let so . formidable an enemy live; buthe
could, hardly darehave him executed after
the protests of England and otherPowers.

Coonty-Tiieasujiek Sullivan, of Stark
County, OUlo, is reported to be short In his
accounts about $11,700. Sullivan claims that
bo isnot, and that lieappears to be so only
through anorrorln computation. Ills prede-
cessor is now serving out a sentence of
twelveyears for having appropriated $5,000
of the people’s money.

A tbamp tried to force an entrance into
the house of Mrs. Molllo Hurt, a widow, re-
riding near Franklin, Ind., a few nights ago.
Mrs. Hurt sent abullet through the panel of
the door, and it lodged in the brain of the
would:be burglar,whodied Immediately. Ho
hasbeen recognized as a tramp who lived in
theneighborhood for a considerable time.

CAmoLT, one of the Italian ex-Premlors,
has orrlved at KUslngen to have a consulln-
uon wlth Bismarck, and the fact is takenas

•pointing to an alliance between Austria,
Germany, and Italy. It Is also asserted that

Hhere is a perfect understanding between
'duly and England. Such an alliance would
putan end to French aggression in Africa.

The attendance at the Chicago Trotting
Park yesterday was not very large, but the
racing was excellent. Troubadour won the
unfinished 9:30 race of Saturday. Fanny
Witherspoon won the 3:25 race in three
straight heats, beating the favorlt, Josephus.
Kate McCall won the9:40 race, and Trinket
beat Charlie Fordand Hopeful in the free-
for-all. ,

Tub London Standardsays Hintevery In-
cident in President Garfield’s Illness Is
watchedwith keen but mournful Interest In
England; that the people have manifested as
muchsympathy as would be possible In the
cose of an English statesman. In no part of
the United States, It adds, will the news that
the President(s out of danger be received
more joyfully than In England.

Bathelesiy St. Hilauik, the French
Foreign Minister, replying to the strictures
of the Duke tie Broglie on the Government's
African policy, said last night, In the Cham-
ber of Deputies, thatFrance neither desired
commestor annexation, that the question of
Tripoli was raised by Imprudent persons,
and appealed to the Deputies to have confi-
dence to theassurance of theGovernment,

JutiQK Cmffoiuj, of the United States
Supreme Court, died yesterday. He was a
native ofNew Hampshire, but was ftresi-
dent of Maineat the timeofhis appointment
byPresident Buchanan In 1858, lie served
In Congress, and as Attorney-General under
President X’ollr. lie was n Bourbon Derao-
eratof themost extreme type. lie will be
beat remembered through hts participation
In theElectoral Commissionof UN.

Tug citizensof the Thirteenth Ward are
almostunanimous In opposition to the con-
traction of the Sre limits,'but cue of their
'representativesIn the Council, Aid, Brady,
favors the contraction 'because there are a
number ofpersons whobuy bread from him
who favhr the ordinance, sod he feels he
would be neglecting his duty to himself and
n)s family If he offended his customers,. Ur,
Braidy has a'queer Idea'of what bis duties to
ihis constituents are. They did not elect
him that be might look after the Interest of
his family or oi his customers. Us was

: eleotcd to represent the views and Interests
oi thepeople of the Thirteenth Ward, and
he tookan oath to do his doty In that re-

spcct Now that the Thirteenth Ward peo-
ple, like all other citizens who have the bestInterests of Chicago at heart, are opposed to
the incendiary fire ordinance, It Is tobe hoped
thatMr. Brady will perform his duty in ac-
cordancewith his oath of office and vote
against the ordinance in accordance with
theirviews.

Dr. Aonew said yesterday that the Presi-
dent’s chances of recovery are good, butho
Is notoutof dnhgdrd lie thought that ho
may yet be able to locate the bullet, which
ho wishes removed. lie said there maybe
another chill resulting from thoconditton
the President has passed through, but no
morescrlous complications are looked for
In tho case. There are evidences of the old
wound’s luallng.

Guiteauseems to be rather pleased than
otherwise at his present quarters. Do Is
afraid that if fie should get outside the
prison walls he would be rneted out speedy
Justice. Theother day when asked to go
down into the Warden’s office he very re-
luctantly consented, fearing that It was a
ruse to get him into tho people’s hands.
The cowardly scoundrelyet expresses a wish
that the President may die.

Pm? of the White House employes are
suffering from some form of malaria duo to
tho condition of the Potomac fiats below
Washington, and it was thought by some
that the high afternoon fever of the Presi-
dent mightbo to some extentattributable to
that cause, but Uie physicians do not think
so. The President’s fever is tho ordinary
surgical fever, which is always highest in
tho afternoouand lowest In tne morning.

Secretary Br.AT.VB sent a telegram lo
Minister Lowell Inst night saying that tbo
President had passed a fairly comfortable
day; but, approaching night, the(cmpcratiiro
rose to a point which the physicians hardly
anticipated, and the How o£ the pus was not
quite so free as desired. At 11 o’clock the
patient’s condition had greatly improved,
thesymptoms were more favorable, and gave
promise of an improvement In thePresident’s
condition to-day.

Tiie City Council passed an ordlnonce Inst
night setting apart that portion of West
itandolph street between Desplalnes and
Halsted street as a market for grain, poul-
try’, and farm produce, and providing that
the ownerof each single wagon shall pay a
fee of 10 cents, each double wagon a fee of
15 cents for permission to occupy a place in
the market The ordinance also provides
for the appointment a Market Inspector at a
salary of $945 perannum.

Ex-Senator Conkuno, in company with
Senator Jones, of Nevada, called at the
White House yesterday and had an inter*
view with Dr.Bliss, He said that the un-
favorable turn in the President’s case was a
source of anxiety to him; and, on being in-
formed by Dr. Bliss that the symptoms of
yesterday afternoonwere of an encouraging
character, ho expressed himself os greatly
pleased. He requested Dr. Bliss to convey,
to Mrs. Garfield, tbo expression of his sin?
cere sympathy, V ' ‘ >

Tier Spanish Government.purpose estab-
lishing military coloniesconsisting of Span-
ish officers and soldiers whose terms havo
expired in Cuba. Married men will bo pre-
ferred as colonists, and they will receive
grants of land and money as outfits. They
will be partly exempted from taxation, on
condition to bo ready at any moment to serve
when Cuba Is threatened with foreign war
or civil strife. Chinese Immigration will also
bo actively encouraged. The militarycolo-
nists are notgoing tohavo anIdle time. Their
sendees will be frequently needed, or the
Creoles have entirely changed their natures.

Tier Spanish Government hos* demanded
of Franco that It make good the losses of the
Spanish subjects who sufferedby theraid ot
the Algeriansat Oran; and France, through
Foreign-Minister St. Hilaire, has answered
in an ludefinltway. promising compensation
for damages, but askingfor compensation for
Injuries Inttlcledon French subjects under
the jurisdiction ot Spain, and at the same
time expressing most kindly feelings for
Spain. Spain is not satisfied at St. Ulllnro’s
reply, andasks for more dofinlt pledges, and,
as France doesnot want to make more ene-
mies at this juncture, the pledges will prob-.
ably bo made.

The VeryKev. John McMullen, D. D., for
many years pastor of the Churchof theHoly
Name of thiscity, and Vlcar-Gcneral of the
Homan CatholicArchdioceseof Chicago,was
yesterday consecrated Bishop of Davenport,
la., In the Cathedral Church,with Imposing
ceremonies. Archbishop Feehan performed
the rite of .consecration. The Hev. Edward
J.McQlynn, of St, Stephen’s Church, Now
York, preached the sermon of the occasion.
Among ibe distinguished ecclesiastics pres-
ent were,Bishops Spalding, Hogan, O’Hara,
Moorq, .Honuossy, Krautbauor, Flnsch,
Vertln, Fitzgerald, Dwenger, Cbatard,
Beldenbush, Hyan, and O’Connor,

Dn. Buss saidat 11:30 lust night that the
President passed a aulet and comfortable
day. There had been no recurrence of the
rigor, and the patient was free from fever
up to 8 o’clock. At that hour the dally
febrile rise began to manifest Itself, and
continued until the pulse reached Its maxi-
mum of 110 beats, and the temperature a
maximum of 101.8 degrees. Ilotb the tem-
perature and the pulse then began to fall.
The President partook of milk, boot juice,
and a little toast In sußlelent quantities
to maintain bis strength. There was
a fairly. copious discharge of healthy
pus during the day. A slight pres-
sure on the front wall of the abdomen
Increases the discharge. Dr. Ullss says
thereIs little reason to fear the formation of
a new pus cavity, because the discharge is
freeand uninterrupted. There has not been
at any timeanysymptora of blood-poisoning
in thePresident’s case, and thereIs noreason
to apprehendIt now. TheDoctor concluded
by saying that the I‘resldentwas three days
better than he was last Friday.

. A SAD CASE. .
SMdal StrpalrS to The patraee TrtSuna.

Dunpqox,’ la., July 88.—For thopaat thirty'
Are orforly yearn M. Oourln has occupied
so old house In the buslneaa partot the oilyon
load onoo hla, hut lost through failuretopay a
mortgage, Uo stilt believed the load bis, and no
ogort was made la drive himoft tillto-day. The
land was recently purchased by the city and
given to the Milwaukee*BUPaul llojltoad for
depot purposes. This; morning the .old man
went up-town,anda force of; twenty men was
sent to tear down .’the dwelling. When the old
man returned everything was gone except the
furniture, which wot piled In the street. He
wee so overoome that he oat down and cried like
a child over hla loee, ■ Much sympathy la felt foe
him, and aeuneerlptlon will be started tomake
good hla Leas. ■ _ .

puts

TJii PRESIDENT.
He Is a Very Sick Man, but

He Yet Has Good
Chances, ,

IDs False and Temperature Hose
. Very High last Night,

hut'Subsided.

Evening Bulletin; Pulse, 110;
Temperature, 101.8; Ees-

piration, 24.

As Early .os 10 O’Olook These Un«'
favorable Symptoms Had En-

tirely Disappeared.

it a late Dour Tin's Morning the Patient
Was Considered Bettor than

Last Friday.

Secretary Blaine the Only Informed
Person Who Seems to Be

. Losing Hope.

THE FIGURES THEMSBITVES. ~

Moruwa.
Executive Mansion, July 35.-8:30 n. m. *

—The President passed a more comfortable.!
night, and has had no rigor since that re-
ported In the bulletin ot yesterday morning*
Jlo is doing well this morning. Pulse,
temperature, 03.4; respiration, 18.

1). W. Buss,
J.K. Barnes.

' J. J.Woodward, : fKouertBevbltlv. ,

EVENING.*
Executive Mansion, July 25.—7 p. m.—

The PresidentIms done well during the day.,
His afternoon fover did not come on until,
after 3 o’clock. It is somewhat higher than,
yesterday, but therehave been do chills. At
noon his pulse was 104; temperature, 03.4 ;.

respiration, SO. At 7p. in. Ids pulse was 110; •
temperature, 101.3; respiration, SM.

I D. W. Buss,
J.K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
BorrrtKbyburn. ‘

ANXIOUS HOURS,
7 A. M. MONDAY. •

ExecutiveMansion, Washington, D. C.,‘
July 25—7 a. m,—Dr. Bliss says lie feels very,
much gratifiedat the condition he finds, his ,
patient In this morning. The President, hoi)
says, had nochill and slept well; during
night’. A- casual-examination, justmado;
shows little or no fever,and his pulse at 08. ;

8:30 A. M.
The Hon. >T. I?. Minister,

The President’s condition thlamornlpg at
half-past 8 Is very Hejaweda
comfortable night, free,from chills, mid with,
pulse and temperature inuch reduced.

James G.Bbaine, Secretary.
10:4. ri'A.’sr.

ThePresident’s condition continues favor-
able, and at thishour he Is very comfortable.
No material change has occurred inhis pulse.
:or temperature kiuco' the last official .bulletin.*
liehas partaken of lime-water and milk al-
ternately, with meatpjulcothls morning; with
relish. When the wound was dressed the
cotton was foundwell saturated with, pus of
a healthy character. The surgeons say there-
hasbeen a gradual and very satisfactory dis-
charge ot pus ever since the incision
made.

13 Bf.
ThePresidentis passing a comfortable day.-

Therehas been no return of the chills nor
has there been any indications of unfavora-
ble symptoms. The midday examination i»
about tobegin.

13:80 p. sr.
Thirty-six hours havo now elapsed since'

thePresident had his lost chill,and thereare
as yet no Indications of another. .With the
exception of slightly Increased weakness,
caused by the relapse of Saturday, bis condi-
tion to-day docs not differ materially from
thatof theearly part of last week. , Thesur-
geons are now assembling for the noon con-
sultation, and within thonext hour an un-
official report will probably be made of the
patient’s pulse and temperature*

ThoPresident’s condition at. this hour is
regarded by thesurgeons as extremely favor-
nbloand encouraging. Ills pulse Is 1M and
tomiHirnturu and respiration normal. The
discharge of pus Is as copious ,as could bp
expected, and its characterperfectly healthy.
There Is no Indication,'of fever at present,
but lb Is probable theusual slight febrile rise
will occur thisevening,'as It did last weelc
before the formation ot thopus-cavity.

3;IR P, M. . I
Dr. Bliss reports: “Everything going well.

Therehas been no reappearance of fever,,
and the President Is sleeping quietly.”

4:80 p. it.
Dr. Reyburn reports that tho condition of

thoPresident has not materially changed
since noon. Tho febrile rise, which has.al->
ways occurredIn the latter part of day,' is
now becoming noticeable, but the.fever Is,
not high,and Is notaccompanied by any par*-<
tloularunfavorable symptoms, ’

10:.'t0 r. ».

The condition of the President to-night Is
said by Dr. Bliss to bo In every way. favora-
bleand encouraging. The afternoon fever,
whichcnrnoon about 8 o’clock,'has, nearly
subsided, and the patient's pulse and temper-
ature are both, at thishour,below 100. ;-Dels
sleepingquietly, and all the surgeons have
left the mansion excoptDrs. Biles andWood*
ward, whoare on duty.

1ll o'clock, ■
At this hour the lights areall extinguished

at the White Bouse, and everything was
quiet. ThePresident was asleep, and fever
still going down. •

urotnatrr.
The President Is resting quietly.' All the

visiters and' members of the Cabinet left:
about 11 o’clock. At that hour Secretary
Wlndom went away,'expressing confidence,
from his talkwith the physicians, that: the.
Presidentwould have a comfortable night*.
Soon after 11 o’clock SecretaryBlainecame,.
andhad a consultation with the' physicians. 1Ur. Blaine bus not, at late, been quite salhopeful as the other Cabinet officers. Thai
reason may be that be has givena very closer
personal attention to the symptoms. After)
talking with the doctors, Mr. Blaine bo*
foreleaving said: "The President has not
donequite so well to-day as -1 had hoped.
Ills temperatureandpulse have been better, j
but the flaw ot.pus was not soabundantas I
could have desired. ■■ But this Is only my
own opinion,and Is an unprofessional one,.
of course.” Shortly before midnight Gen,
Swalm, the President’s friend andattendant,,
speaking of the stories as to his, weakness,
said they were exaggerated.—that he could:
lift his arms andraise bis hands, and that bo.

/ FIVE cents;

RUPTURE CURED.
CUIOAdO, AprilIt. 1831.
tt: Alter sufrorlng many

yeanwith a Terr large acrotal hernia. and Onrtlßß norelief fromany Enuil could And, until through roar
iklll and Daw appliance you hoi only retained, the
femorawhere ofaen hod latino; butbnva caraploLoly’
caredthe hernia. •- MOKKTZ HOPMANN. -

_

Id) WnahlDßton-aU .
Theprinciplea now one. No ©Deration whatever.

Ko dancer incurred. Jlamifacluroraot Instrument!
for Deformities, Kiastlc blockings, Trusses of all
kind*, etc. BAJITL.B'IT, BUTMAN & PAUKBIt.

Office M Mtato-»L. Chicago. lIL

THE “BRIGHTON,”
Atlantic City, N. J.

OPEN ALLTXIK YEAH. Hot end Cold Bea Wa-wrnslos m ine houao, andall modernconveniences.
.Address K. W. HUMBLEY* BON.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
JJjUw •» bprcbr Blfoa that & meetingof Uie Stock-

Chicago, Hannibal ASu Joiopl) Hall-L°W Lompß ny will to,bold at Uoom 111, No. Wla
uii«*iu, Chicago, Illinois, on thoUlh dayof August,l ino purpose of ducting four JMroolor* In
&«• of £■ u- N.K. fttrtenk. John 11.Car-
wDih»i<d»y

u“e "hose terms of ornco oxplro
Br order of the Boardof Directors this JulyU. IML

Curtis $c Co--40 Franklin St.,Chicago
811 toSl9 H. Second Bt., 6t. Louis,

MllWli!!?.0* OfieriptilM ot Circular*Jlll' luid UroM».t'tUHimat
J, i.Kmlilim and It eiUl.er'mamlrfliN (.'luit-llooUi**

> »bS «f?u OuuimeriH (fr-etu,
Rnu \»

M?'T ,UI “ **anln« mill MunpilcsiMlo?»is,i'icturr r“ I«ockwo«d*n Patent
. Clrcilttr Hatvv. Kctry .Sow warrant«<i,

‘NTiron IlepaMna far*fully don*.TANITE
Our New Illustrated CntaloiueMatlodfnw ou application-

Buck & Bayner’s
MOTH POWDER

Exterminates Flies,
Roaches, Spiders,
Fleas and Bedbugs,

OCEAN NAVIGATION.
NOIITH GEHJHAN LLOYD.

New York—London—Paris. '

Blcatnert sail Every Saturday fromSvw JCork,
for Southampton and liretiwl. |

for London and Paris atfrom Now York to
and Uromon, Ur»t

ild, ItlAt lecond-clftM cabin. Wh tleenuia.Pi llo*
turn Uckota atreduced rale*. OBLiuClIo « CO* i.
Nowlins Uruon. N. V. The stuernuu rate by thoMUennanLloyd from Uromon to Colcwmb fit,

I South C'lark-»U. General Aients.

booked for Lendllama of paauxu
i, Loudon. Havre.

4MOR LIKE MAIL STEAMERS
Now York nail GUugow.

ETHIOPIA, July UU, btt iu I ClUCAttdl A, An*. Ufltm
U'UKNHSSIA.Auit. ti U piu | DKVUNIA, Autf.aCYp m

ThoM iloatnoradonot eorrr collie, oboop, orplg»
Now Vork wLondon diroot. *

AI.BATIA. July CM, bamimnavu. auk. a*J p m.
Cabin* tttlolo). «cumun_Tickou>1 reduoedrMM.,

td Waohlngton-t. '


